
Bobby's Bargain.

Lippincott's.
Henry and Bobby. ages eight

and ten respectively, were little
boys who thought and had tendcn-
Cies. In colnsequence 0 which. at
times. they were a source of great
e'nbarrassment to their meer.

o'by, in particular, had the mon-
eymaking propensity. 1 I e saved
his pennies religiously. and his eye
was keen for a bargain.
One evening at dinner their fath-

er had as a guest a gentleman who
was a great horseman. The boys
listened for awhile, then IBobby
opened fire with-

"Say. .\lr. Smith. can you buy
a horse for a hundred dollars?"

"Yes. Bobby," Mr. Smith. "you
can.

"Can you get one for fifty dol-
lars ?"'

"Yes.
"For twenty-five dollars
"Yes.,
"For ten dollars ?
"Yes.
"For seven dollars?"
"Perhaps."
"Seven dollars. really? said

Boby, wondering. "Would the
horse be awfully fast?"

"Well," said Mr. Smith. smiling.,
"you would not be likely to get!
a Lou Dillon or a Dan Patch. but
the creature might be able to pull
a plow."

Bobby thought for a moment;
- then, "But. Mr. Smith, could a

horse you paid seven dollars for
have a colt?"

"Possibly," said Mr. Smith.
gravely.

"I have* seven dollars in the
bank." continued. Bobby; "I guess
I'll get a horse. For if a seven-
dollar horse could have a colt, and
that colt have a colt, and that colt
have a-"

Bobby's mother and father and
Mr. Smith became seriously inter-
ested in the salad; the youthful
Henry began to fidget. the embryo
stock farm continued to grow-
"and that colt have a colt, and that
colt have a colt, and that colt-"
Henry could stand it no longer.

Turning to Bobby, he remarked in
a tone of impatien,.:, "Say, as soon
as you think you have the worth of
your money would you mind pass-
ing the bread?"

The Last Days of Bulab.
Beulah. a faithful dog owned by

Mr. John A. Davenport (or rather.
Mrs. John A. Davenport, as Beu-
lah was her pet). was born in Oc-
tober i888. and died January, 19o4.
Beulah was perhaps the oldest (log
of her kind in South Carolina. be-
ing in the sixteenth rear of her age.
To the hunters of L.aurens. and
Newberrr counties the name of
Beulah was perhaps the most fa-
miliar of all the na.mes of nioted
(logs that gave chase' a'fter the ia-
mouse "Goldville Reds." She was
the most remarkable dog of - her
kind ever known to her master or
others that knewv her. She was one
of the best, truest and most reliable
fox dogs in the state. andl at the
early age of two y'ears was regard-
ed by all-'hunters as a good and fast
dog. She was er,er ready at the
sound of her master's horn to join
in the chase, to the dlelight of all
the hunters, and was nearly always
the first dog to give wvarning to the
1munters that a chase wvas on hand.
and always the last dog to give up
persuit. Many times have the hopes
of success been given up. and dis-
appointment plainiy seen in races
of hunters. when the soft. mnellowr
souind of Beulah's voice wras heard
and it would thrill every hunter'
heart with dlelight. Stately old
redl. wvho se bruches are in 1posse(s
ion of some hi'uter wo Ujd vet r an
among the hills of NCewherry and:
Laurens counties hadl it n'ot been
for the faithful. p)ersistem. a:ni de-
termtined efforts of Bleulah. On onle
occasion when .Mr. [Davenport and
some frien(ds wrere on a hunt and
had caught a magnificent old red
alive and had deprived him of his
brush, he wvas again set at liberty.
but soon the pack was let go, and
all followed the old red in hot pur-
suit, and after a chase of some
thirty minutes they heard them
coming tow~ardl them and all stood
in breathless silence until somte mne
shouted. "There goes the fox and
he has a brush too., and sture
enough when the fox crossed the
road every one shouted. "Tail andl

fresh fox." The pack were in

close pursuit, but Mr. Davenport
remarked that Beulah did not come
back and he knew she was after the
fox that had been deprived of his
brush. *\'hile all the hunters fol-
lowed the pack Mr. Davenport
waited for lIeulah. After a fine
chase the second fox was caught
and .\Ir. I)avenport and I1eulah-
\ ere absent. A signal blow was
given. telling the "catch.- and to
the surprise of all MIr. Davenpirt
resp I(ed with the same signal.
andi when all met 1011hn and leulah
had the f, x. and John was as pr)iud
as a 7-year-old -boy with a' pair of
copL)er toed1boots. Beulah was a

constant. faithful friend of Mrs.
Davenport, and certainly \ rs.

Davenport. thought there was nev-
er a dog like Beulah. The last days
of Beulah were in comfort. and she
had every attention given her to

prolong life. Mr. Davenport had a

nice box arranged for her and she
was comfortably buried. There
certainly was never a more remark-
able. more faithful or more valuable
dog than Beulah. Hunter.

P. S. Beulah treed a "Possum"
whe she was 14 years old.
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ENDORSED AT HOME.

Such Proof as this Should Convince any
Newberry Citizen.

The public endorseitrt. of a local eit-
izen is t'.e best proof tha- can be pro-
duced. None better. none stronor can
be bad. WherL a man comes forwanrd
and testifies to his fellow citizens. ad-
dresses hi: friends and neighbors you
may he sure he is thoroughly convii cedo
or he w ouid not do so. TelLing on- a

exptsritnce when it is for the putli,
good is an act of kindness that should
he appreciated. Tbe followin_ state-
men, given bv a resident of N-wterry
add?i ore mc-re to the many cases of
H-me Endorsement which iee bainL
published ahout "The Littl- Conquer-
or." Read it:

P. B Hutchinson proprietor of gen-
eral bousehold furnishing store on Main
street says: 'I have used Doan's Kid
ney Pills in my family with very bene-
ficial effect. We used them for kidney
r,ouble nid backache. The relief given
was immediate and permanent I ob-
tained the pills at W. E. Pelbam &
Son's drug store and I can and do re
commend them very highly believing
them to be all that is claimed for them.
For sale by all dealers. Price 55 cents

per box. Foster-Milburn Co, Buffalo. N.
Y.. sole agents for the United States
Remember the name Doans and take

no substitute.
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Low Ra400'hes
- VIA :-

The Nashville, Chattanooga and
St. Louis Ry., -and the West-

ern and Atlantic R. R.
The Scenic Battlefield Route.

To the North, North-West and West.
Best Equipped Trains, Superior Service and
Quickest Time. For rates, schedules, maps,
etc., or any information, call on or address

JNO. E. SATTERFIELD,
Traveling Passenger Agent,

No. I North Pryor St., Atlanta, Ga.
Opposite Union Depot. Bell'Phone 169.

SEABOAAD
AIR - LINE - RAILWAY.

NORTH - SOUTH - EAST - WEST.
Two Daily Pullman Vestibuled Limited Trains
Between SOUTH and NEW YORK.

FIRST-LASS' I I;.
The Best Rates and Route to all Eastern Cities
Via Richmond and Washington, or via
Norfolk and Steamers.-To Atlanta,
Nashville, Memphis, Louisville, St.
Louis, Chicago, New Orleans, and All
Points South and Southwest-To Savannah
and Jacksonville and all points in Florida
and Cuba.

PosinvE.y THE SHORTEST LINE BETWEEN
NORTH AND SOUTH.

vWFor detailed Information, rates, schedules, Pull-
man reservations, etc., apply to any agent of The Sea-
board Air Line Railway, or Jos. W. Stewart, Traveling
Passenger Agent, Columbia, S. C.

C. F. STEWART, Asst.G~en1. Pass. Agt.,
SAVANNAH, GA.

.ngusta and Ashevillo Short Line.
:Schedul" in eifect ugust 1, tAl.)

Cltad Down.) i Re.M Cp1 (Eastern Sta:.dard Tin e.)
_____________________--Son thbound. Noru.bound.

12.1 pm.......Lv Newberry . ...... Ar 3. ' pmn chedule in Effect Sunday, June fith 1903
i.r.9 pm . .. Ar Laun-~n" ..... Lv 7.0 p . STATION~S2.A7ptr.....L- L.arens....A'- 1.80 prr
3 i0 pm.....r Spart.an burg..Lv 12 01 pm 8 40am Lv Atlanta (s.A.L.) Ar. 8i 50 pm
3 4e pm....Lv .$partanburg..... Ar 10.2.5 are1m0a hn9p
S.32 pm....Ar saluda........ Lv 3. 29 am 11 55 am Elberton 5 17 pm
8.1' Pu:....Ar Hendersonville Lv 3.015 am 12 58 pm Abbevilie 4 05 pm
7.15 pm....Ar A shevill4a..... Lv 7.03 am 2Pp ree nwo r)

335
2 m

.2.46 pin..Lv Newberry (c.N.at.) 3 10 om. ---

1.50 pm..Ar Laurene ............y 2.02 prr
1.5.5 pr" .... Lv LaureDS.........Ar L45 remn (O- W-0-9--

2. 1pm ...ArGreenwoord......Tv 12.44 pm 10 00am Lv Glenn Springs Ar 400pm
5.20 m.. ..ArAugust.a............. 01 am p2 SPtnbV330 pm
235iDm:...Lv Augats.............Ar 12.20 am 12Ham rrevisSpringsV40p,...Ar Boanfort......Lv 7.15am 1 12pm Waterloo 235pm *
6.4.5 pm..Ar P'ort Royal .....Lv 7.05 a 1 42 .m ar Laurens (Dln'r) Lv 2 (r7 pm
'246 pm..Lv'JwwberryC(O .aL)Ar .0Opm: Si2 3d 18

pm ...LLL or nq...... ... pm D'ly D' D'1y D']yD'ly D'ly
9.- pm ...Ar Greeville.....Lv 12.15 pm~e8exe

Foantk~zfo-ation relative to rates, DOam Lanre p
Ar 5 00

E0.T BRY . Gen. Ag.Greenvie.6 e. 72-> 710 209 !Parks 1 42 8 5 560
ERE WIILUAMS. Ge-. Pase'. Agt., 845 7'0 2 22 Clinton.. 139) 8W3?525

Au rusta, Ga 9 15 7 tO0 3~S i .b014t'i1. 1 16 3 C" 4 45
T. M. rafflc "ara.wr. '73 80)0 241 Einard 1(9 745 430

84 609 249 v.ry 10, 7'5 440
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22148 9 133 '.: Mou.the 12118 0 2450
fr. C. BEt.'Vem, 9 eoeiver. i; s2 35 C*a;t$ 1241 a' 2

In EseetJur., 1902. 1 5- 9 50 3 57 Hilton 156 551- 2 (6

--.a -*--o w'Walall . 05 955 4 01 White Rock 13 53 550 200
rwar:a.. 225 1004 407~Ballentine 1148 5-4t 150

Z3Ct25.510 7 4 17 Irmo 11 39 528 132ARR.tvE. LEAVE. .ie 305 1026 423 Leaphart.. 11 32 5 49 1 19
~o. 9. No. 12 .ations No. Il No. g 390 10 45 440 Columbia 11 15 5 00 1 00

3 10 955........Belton.........320 1050
I248 933......AndersonF.D......340 3110
2 45 930....Anderson P. D...... 345 11115C L
.... 925...WestAnderson.....349 ........

... 909..........Denver............359 .............UinSain

... 902......Autun.........405 ...... 4610

... 855....Pendleton........411 ........___________

..... 828 ...Jordania Junct ... 433 .....4.. vouml AOL.A 11

..... 825......Seneca.......4 35 -....62..te 6

........ S06....West Union 920.......rleston........

..... 800.....Walhalla ....... Trin09........ean dpat ro

All regular troins from Belton to Walhaia, nwuindpt
1'ave. precedence over trains of~ samne class ris~ad6 rmA.C .fegtdpt
movir: in the opposite directton unless outh Grassre
erwise specifled by train order. FoRae,TmTblsorfthrnora
Will also stop at the following stations to toi~l nayAet rwiet

take on and let oft passengers: Phinney's WG.CIS, TILERON

James nd Sany Sprigs. Prside . Tr.fiL. ag
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